Presentation on Climate Change & Disaster Risk Reduction Sector

Component of CC & DRR:

- Component No 1: Climate Change Adaptation and Disaster Preparedness
- Component No 2: Strengthening Mitigation Measures
- Component No 3: Restoration & Conservation of Biodiversity and Eco-System
- Component No 4: Emergency Response and Recovery

Strengthening Mitigation Measures:
- Improve Education & Awareness Raising
- Productive Forest Coverage
- Disaster Friendly WatSan
- Promotion for Low Carbon Emission
- Alternative Livelihood Development

Restoration & Conservation of Biodiversity and Eco-System:
- Participatory Ecosystem Management
- Protection & Conservation of Forests & Biodiversity
- Community Based Environmental Sanitation

Response and Recovery:
- Promote CHS at Different Level
- Integrate “Build Back Better” Principles
- Develop Volunteers Resource Pool
- Strengthening Search & Rescue Capacity
- Contingency Planning
- Promote ICT Based Multi-hazard EWS
- Promote Localization and pool funding

Sector Components:

Climate Change Adaptation and Disaster Preparedness:
- Integrate CC & DRR Issues in Policies & Strategies
- Awareness & Capacity Building
- Promote CRA/UCRA & RRAP
- Integrate Education in Emergency (EiE)/ SSP
- Partnership Development
- Climate Resilient Agriculture
**Innovation & Good Practices:**
- Community-based disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation
- Bio-diversity conservation through alternative livelihood and pursuing co-management committee

**Challenges:**
- Lack of Financial Resource/Donor Dependency
- Robust Coordination Mechanisms
- Mainstreaming CCA & DRR
- Conceptual and Functional Clarity about CC & DRR

**Major Achievement/ Activities**
- Become member of HCTT, Start Fund Bangladesh, GNDRR.
- Award received “Urban Resilience to Climate Change 2018”
- Partnership with DDM, PIB & FSCD
- Website Developed for DDM & FSCD
- Conducted Humanitarian Essential Training (ToT-20 & Trainee- 201)
- CRA & URA Guidelines Review
- Distribution of 620,000 kg.
- Oven Distribution- 2500 no.
- Blanket Distribution- 5,300 pcs
- Multipurpose Cash Grant Support- 950 HHs (6,500,000)

**Plan for the Future:**
- Promote localization
- Developed Model district for Humanitarian Response
- Pool funding
- Promote Science-led Agro-forestry Technology
- Restoration and Conservation of Biodiversity and Eco-System
- Technology Based EWS & Emergency Response
- Ensure Public Private Partnership (PPP)